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thfe most Valuable asset, í-fet ME
ziness, pain in the' back7 of* yourat
You might know; that to neglect'y<
paralysis ¿f the pptw iierm-might
million dollars conld-pot resior^ypi
remedy for paralyzed optic nerves.

WHY.SUFFER? When you
glasses titted that will relieve that
soon as the strain will be removed
ble will not be known tb you.

COME TO ME with/your troub'l
with my scientifically fitted glasses
pay elsewhere.

AFTER MY EXAMINATION if
an oculist; I will so advise.

. .

I WILL1 POSITIVELY i not furn is
lutely^ suijed to your ,ejjes. '< .?1.

IT WILL C03T YOU FOTHIN
few minujes of your time will tell

'.
,

MY RÉFÉRENCÉ; hundreds of

M.
OptoT

Office Over Evan» Pharmacy No, \
tl. I. lill III.» I.II Ul I /ll" ll. I -
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Oae of'tf|e hardest things to control
In pcutry vaislng ta Ileo. Even c&icjfshatched by» tho.averago hen are:"well
Blocked upIV-with them from tbeVvery i
otart. Thtfy must he fought earlyW. J
often.

One should be suns that the main a* {Jthe head of the flock is. pure brod.

Uniformityof produoA* moana to-
crjeacd profits if thc products'are prop,
erly marketed.

litA half éam^
down thc pecltrhrorted*nnd-ln
ia meaty, traidor and of aplertdld (lav-
?CÏ, When ¿prepared In thia way they
the equal Or»'a pheasant. . '""

'* Good «hado, variety of finely cooked

protection Trout heavy rains are tho
essentials of auccecs with tho suramiir
chicks.

Roasting fowta brlns fancy prices
"vhoo »hipped direct to "the. family
trade, by parcels post. Thc most sal¬
able weigh bereen three and five
pounds when dressd.

On'- cannot lin ve Bom«thlng for no-
dreed fancy

ftL~i MÍJLJ lil
* THU rr awjni aVÄ^il* AV

TheMastërMachine
thattakesthe4grind*
cut of typewriting!
,1 ol the new

tts IrtemeHdr*;j edvan-
tpfSe«ifsuperior cqnven-tenccR-ii* all-day jspeedwitä^at firing thebpera-
fiV«"-i«*. tum- Am«r>;ihl«»

imites for

u. ivNOWS »hat the eyes are
TOLL YÓU that Headaches, ciiz-
Ms'the cause'of neglected eyes.
Mif eyes too Hong is dangerous,
?e.Milt, and then what? Why a

k'i ¿ytfifittt» because there is rte.

an get your eyes examined and
hai strain of your eyes, and as
leadaches and all other eye trou¬

ed eyes-i I can make them strong
it a price far below you have to

your eyes need the attention of

ùkipyi ?? .. ':t;vM.{¿y.
h glasses unless they $té/&¿¿¿>

. .tiLi"?' ., Vliítíííi1?ÍKAI y. -\ .'..;.-'r? .. :

to investigate my claims,'a
the tale.

satisfied customers;

limit
i" Anderson, S. C.

ïîrs?is is tv. öti.rt rieht ana then byKwofnl BeletTilon add a systematic ime,-
Iho'd or live breeding to establish u
»train which will, In half of the off¬
spring at Iea*t»nroäucc tbs good quat.
(Hes or the paints and/ give a few
oBcks tBéí will be netter than either
parent.

The Campiña fowl is without doubt

In; Belgium and' ls wast >of .-"Antwerp,
it ts claimed that tho breed was. in
L'xistenee during tba timo of Julius
Beesae'e worH-eeue-fJsd «hat he look
i number of these fowls to-Rome with
Mm.

any fowl is the pereoentage of meat
?h*t it will yield and not in the mere
!?e*ght. The ideal bl«*d than must.bo
ámall ^nd finé in bone, trimly built
with v. frame suitable for carrying a
lr4 /if l»jv>aiit mtat

Croat, honor la duo to the men and
women who have contributed ihtdr
mite toward the work of producing
the present day Tarietles or beautiful
domestic fowls which give afid
continue to give sp much camfoijt, hap¬
piness and atço jpro^l^ to" tho futuro
generations,

must have' moro substantial construe- Jlion than la thc S*»dlfc./Much real
damage is'< bein« dun¿ *¥. pt*** *n?.tter i
articles which do not make clear tba]
rsçt tiùit ta^iarp>iiite$î^; fof we!
northern breeders. For instance, fhn!
beginnerfin. <&rolIna would suffer loss
anrçdlstoufegettfeik fi htífadüítí adopt'theSplais vim Ip^fofa eljfu^slj|^ |
The demand\*pr. tba S/coducta of the

pcultryman is increasing rapidly,
and on,UI the tide of .tho. population
turn's back Iront the cilios hod villages

if fi
increase
iiëns.

ho Mediterranean or .the egg
.ds :v. r: leghorns. Mthorcas, Spa. -

niue ÄncaiuBians and Ancona«.
he American or general purpose

»mb white leghorn wi
augusta, Oa., by l>r. For- ]
TSwy have never been

tm$h. lier*
hustler to pu

row j.

FREIGHT RATES
MEETING MAY 14!
V -r

A, V. Snell Points Oui Importance j
of Attending the Columbia

moouris *

A. V. Swell, chairman of one of the
committees connected with the move¬
ment for better freight ratee in thia
State, bas sent to Tho Inteiigeneer
the following statement ot facts'with,
reference to the meeting to be held in
Columbia on Uro ltth.

Meworaudum of Pacts.
The South Carolina public faces a

most serious situation with respect to
its freight rates? and Uro hearing be¬
fore the railroad commission In Co¬
lumbia on the 14th '.net., will undoubt¬
edly furnish de future policy or the]State towarda *,--e railroads.
The State of- North Carolina baa In

the past, waged a continuous and sue-
cessful campaign against the rail¬
roads for a more equitable adjustment
of freight rates from the West, and
ha addition by a recent act passed by
tho legislature of North Carolina,

dueHon of ahr.rff
latraJÖtftte ,E»C2 f:: Ci
waa orderet'. Titi* order:" has
suspended tc^npprarlly, 'pending
vt-.jflri.ition by a special comm!
appointed by tho legislature, to
tho. railroads Ä' chance to ahow c
why that scs^Mihould not be mada*
fectlvp, or to what oxtent the. reduc-jMon made therein,should be mddiTvd..|The rates in North Cárojliru from}the West are now between 70 and 80
per cent of the ratea, to points in
South Carolina, and in the distances I
via the Southern ¡mos are less: as à Jwhole to points in South Carolina,!than to points 1n North Carolina.
The State of North Carolina st pres¬

ent has a beak» of rates in operation'
over tho trunk, lines, that is about 80
per cent of tho Intrastate ratea in jSouth Carolina, and if the ratoB passed
by tho legislature cf North Carolina
¡JO 'lUtO uren ictioo wu« tra Z£
per cent of the rates within Ute State,
of South Carolina. ..

As a matter tact tho State of
South Carolina pro^teen £r*u»io- n«.j
t'ovenuo on fame within the state
than docs N.d'.th Carol,na and because
of the hlgb'ir rates inbound from tho
Weat, the, rates within the State of
Kouth Carolina should ho less Utan in
Ne^t-Cj^dtna, if theñó,oe any dif¬
fercneo at ill'.
v Under sh/jh oWdit'.ons as aro trans¬
piring In N'etJÄCa^lna, it ls a mat-
tor of the musT'-uprehio importance th
BaUth Carotina that lt bring about an
kfUHHtaitJDt rates within- this state
In a wayTO~S»eo paco with tho move-

na, so that tho advantages which tho
State ot North Carolina has in. freight
rates, both in or.d ooîî^und, wll not
be further increased to thc diaadyan-1tag© of South Carolina.
r.^The carriers recently increased al
number of rates within tho State offBç^jh^CaTollpa! :irhiçh"7vaa - claimed*
wan-dene Sffir Uto authority they had \

to apply thc maximum rate presented
by tho South Carolina Railroad Oom-
nrission is ISli. Th? seale of ratesJa
Kouth Carolina waa revised bj the
Commission In 191Í, walch canned
panserons iacreani« in the rate* far
the longer hauls.
Tho rates from jv,inte in North Car¬

olina to points in -C-ooth Carolina saro.
IU-JL great many Instances, tower than
thii rates prescribed by thé South kar¬
olina Railroad commission, and when
the carrier« advanced tho rates ie
January, 1014^ Hj increased tho disad¬
vantage of fifa South Carolina cities.
Too much' interest by South f>roï!-

na cannot ;bc dtsplnyOfj In ¿íií- caso,
now before the South Carolina Rail¬
road commission, which is to be heard
on the. 14th inst.. In ?TolumMA-
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On Tujeday afternoon. April &thj Pr.
and MT». J. V. Vine» entertained at
dinner in honor of tho'faculty and Uie|
trustees, of Anderson Oollege. A de-
tightful menu of lolgnt courses j hadbeen prepsred and waa much enjoyed
by all. i !
The Übte was beautifully decorated'
with sweet peas and terna. The pine'
curda were very artistically gotten up.
and In addition to Ute names, each had
a" ¡re*r clever linea which were read
aloud at tho fahle, ibu» auimllßg much
amusement to al'-. In every respect
lt waaXc*noe* cnjoyaWo evening, and
th« charming hospitalities bf the home
will long be rem<*niborod hy all ihn
gusstc.
Mis« Lucita Barrías, who is a .mem¬

ber of tho graduating class of Ander¬
son COÎIHW, entertained her claea-

Elms, Aik-

NATIONAL
Al PitttAurgh 7; CÉdcago 1.
-Ai Pad.adclpb.la. ^rqokîyu 5.
At New York 7; Boston 6.
At Kt. tiHUli 9: CHacInánlí 1

North Carolina League
At. Winston Salem 6; Grecuhboro G.
At Raleigh 0; Charlotte 3. (« .tiled

end 8th »in.)
At Asheville ?; Durham 4.

SOUTH ^AÍÍANTIC^
'M. »

At Albauy-i .hariestoju ruin.
At Macon 2; Augusta 1
At Jacksonville 7; Columbia j.
At Columbus 3; Savannah 2.

VIRGINIA^IIEAGUE
At Norfolk 4; Newport New» c.
At Richmond 1: Portsmouth 2.
At Roanoke 4; Petersburg 3.

At Atlanta o: Chattanooga r>.
At Mo»?gs2ícry-'ío»UÍ^ wet grounds.
At Blrthlnghat» 1; .NewOrleans .2.
At Naihvljle ^ianbLs 5. (flr»t|

game.)
At Nashville 3; Memphis 5, (second,

game.) »

- 'At Cleveland ft, Lputa 2.
At Boston 2: Wow 'Ybrk 0.
At Chièago-Detroit
At Washington fi; Philadelphia V

FEDERAL
At Kansas City 10; Buffalo 0.
At Indianapolis 0; Baltimore 0.

(called ead fifth rain).
At Chicago-Brooklyn rain,
At St. ponlB 7; Pittsburgh 15.

COLLEGE^BÁSEBALL
At Davidson College.9; University of

aoum caromin t. .'-?»

At Wake i'orest 0; A-and M. of
North Cs rqllna.l-
At prihrctooX*jlJM

Princetoi i!f. {iffjft j r

IATI03

Ai Kadsivs City 6; ïKitrlafiapi
At St gèaj-ûy^l»wg^# $t.
At Minneapolis 3; Goinnihun
At Mi wauko-Lou!*vjHj; r±

AA IT IS !îTWKWO
Meat of Uh» Country Rejwalas I

Hartford Courant1-
Tho Republic of Mixjco constats of

27 states and one fesdral district, and
ferritork!*. with a total area of

AJW^wtnarp miles and a population^Ï^^ÎJT''*'5,0^8'207- 'T*'O' of these
K^jrJMa htstos Sonora and Chihuahua.
a#e under tho control ot the rebel
force*'.! lcd byfVlila, the mai^ who for-
ged aa> entire oct of conrt-n.: >;<>_

to bur .government in rt'
VJHIam S. Ben

lah subject, i ne îum*èSSSÊÊ^^a al.
BO hold » >;ood part of the State of
Slnaloa, a part of the State of Con-
huiia sae have detached beads work¬
ing in tho states of Neuvo Leon mid
Tamaulps, Their practical;power in
Mexico ¿may .therefore 1«'fairly mea¬
sured by escribing to th «rn fnlt'ebftfrot
In the two states or Sonora. Chihua¬
hua. These two states ha
or 2Ô7.Ç74 square miles, lesviog fjo/.cei
square* miles. h.nd/»r th.-, authority of
Qen. Huerta and a'populgtiox> of l.3f>i>,
9S1, leaving- a .popula1 ¡.-.-i ...

Ol« who'acknowledge t!n-

assen*» th
is a ttora robber band down in thc jit.
tie Stall rot'. Morejos »nd all th* other
rohber banda who steal for tu«*r livi.ij;
in various part« of Soutlt&rn Mexico,'
are eqia! pt number tb the old 704.000
and lim we find lhal she Mexican
oppoewtft.of Gen: Huerta number on\y2,063r2ít¿as against a foll IS.OOO.OU'J
of Indu^rioun and law-abiding poo-
pie wnp i recognise the' constitutional
authority.
. This M' ibé substantial «talc or reeta
whichiMeaidfiflt. Wilson
in his itddreas to congrus with (he in.
definite >ry»nvark that only part of the
country- ta under hts ( Huerta's
¡tro!, ji^ sr.bs-.it that resnor.slJ.'M
stBtcsmahphip at which the world IR
lockjMPÇlth eager eye» 3houid have a
more ^dourato--not to say Intelligent

i- lathe light of'these figuren which
we haye ; roughly OJ-Ïrm bled, and
which 3wct Invite anybody that dtsirurta
SMiK^Kvsrify for himself in the Iteh?

that tij <»Ö ifnoe-d -cdnfliet'^hreaks out,
wo sheathe ^gluing only.Clan. Huer,
ta and'1 ïâorie .who adhere to him and

FrosidOnt wilson undftiak-.
St appâteto possible tor the (fritad
HH^HpHy ea some sort of di¿-
clpiinarHprpcc<-.ding* by amed force
against ¿Moorta without tn an y
^^SÊtÊÊnr^ or motestiagj^he Ass-

i

?

a

?aU for it by its FULL
Name-Don't say DOPE;
To do so encourages substitutes.

HfUV aTJ*Pi^^^
ffll I gffigMfe cheaper in price?

ifn i and reftise^uMMjgt^gj

Chases $ffif
Odious

.Away«

'ld, and
Little folks

SAY

COCA-COLA, while you

can. When Sunday
foro©» St» under bau. SA

When this ihenphl oe«

cara to JOH, phone io

jaar grocer I\ », Q.

A case of Coca Cola,

«cr, then fita; at fenecí '$

ITntversally liked and used by people of
discrimination and taste, Its rich, rare

flavor is WITHOUT COMPARISON.

Everywhere ^% ¿H Everywhere

Bottlurig Company
Anderson, S. C.

fr¿ik 15g~ lT*hei^ BÍecp »nd HUtâinedoh-
jhy n alight injdrr to ber .right foot.

gj Five day» add a bath ouch day wa«
the sentence inated out to Mey?r Lc-
ylts in New York., whose'wife charged
bim with disorderly conduct and Mag¬
istrate Dodd added the baths when he
hoted the prisoner's untidy appear-
an-o.

GOOD TEETH ARE ATTRACTIVE

! Before Kowanee. lil-, ?'-?'.it ''dry*'*
ja Tosult of ihô local op:ion" election
j eecedtiyV one person purrhsesd slsty
j doaen bott les oÇ beer, v ii icu he ligares
{ will last hint for two, y^are, provided
Ive- continuó» t*m>y one beetle daily.

j^Trtve' thousand persons in Anderson,l.r«>*¿ K.wiMn«i4.t u «wilitar»

( day there, marthing In a narai}
, Tray hrteen MOCKS long. The celebre..-
tion waa sai<t/«» hé the first of its

j kind in tho Halted States.

j A Rochester3? woman fxíghten¡?d byj ^¡1 fores of thai Mexican bandits and
j fearing they *»uld capturo the city,
j withdrew her saYinga ream túe Vt*sVk:
j ^ hereupon they were afolen.

j V Offer* WaiS&eeraH ResolaiW
WashingtonAMsy 7.-A joint reno-

} lulion-.was hJKoduced today by Sen-
j&tor C5Lsrube«hin. chairman of the
j Senate military" affairs committee' ad"'
I'thorteing th*» president to recruit th*
j army up to its full statutory alrengtb.i Ho Said the action was not taken un

at all times and In alli places,
lend beauty not only., to tho
but to the whole fae e. ia ti
absence oï Veeth is Ute first,!
lion M>wni:ù pu»¡Uv'ñ plainness
are ^4*P*e In thc coré, rjf tee
young or old of either sex,
chilled in ali branche» of Di
and would be glad U>ita f*v.
your work. Wo are particular?
ceseful In the extraction ñ
laaalv.

mm WELLS & COMBAN
SLVCTftfO MER TAI» PARLOUS

Ow Paratere A Bfere»aats,. Baak, jaadersaa. So Ç
_ Lady Altead

r ««BB StrOOOL-Winthrop CeBege, Reek. HUI, S. C" jane td te Jajj-lil It-?
COURSES OF STUDY-Fulï courues of study will he provided to h

the needs of: J. Superintendents and principals. 2, High Scnooi tea
ora. 3. Primary and «ade fAariiern. 4. Rural *oh»nl t.*jtrii*rn.

FACULTY- A largo fae ui ty na* been secured, composed iii specialand leaders of educaron.
SPECIAL FEATURES-Model school thewgh first sis grcioe. Spc

course in rarst school problems Kindergarden practice sad lecture»
Montessori methods.

County Boards 6f Education are authorised to renew'-.$ertttoteá'''-i
In force for alt tóchera who do satisfactory work in thin aummor sci


